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Application to modifY a
development consent

NSW GOVÉÊNMENT

Department of Planning
DA modification no,

Date lodged:

(f.Jffiñr+ urìÊ only)

-l-llodge

Before

1

96 or 96AA ofthe

for Part 4
Disclosuro stâtement

ËåË;;ïdrrñä.im*tio"

politlcal donatrons (inôluding
âpp¡câtions arê rÊqulred to declare reportable
disclosurc îrrm'
öõõi räãäln tne pi"ui*s tvuo yeaæ. For more dstâils, including a

donations,of or more thân õi
go to w,vur.planning.nsw.gov.au/donatïone'

n is æcommended to cell the DepaÉment of Planning to dlscuss thÉir

quirements prlor to lodging their applicalion You cen lodge your
nts and ¡"es at the relevañt Dopärtment of Planning office llsþ_d belou
modificstion
ications with the Department of Pianning heâd ôffcÊ or, fur
sako skl resorß aroa, the Department's Alplne ResorF teâm'
NSW Department of Planning
Alplne Resorts Toam
Shop 54, SnowY River Avenue
PO Box 36, Jindabyne NSW2627
Phone; (02)6456 1733 Fax (02)6456 1736
Emall: alpineresorE@plânninE.nsw gov.au

NSW Department ôf Plânning
Heâd Office
Groufid Floor, 23-33 Brldge Stree[ Sydney NSW2000
GPO Box 39 SYdneY NSW200l
Phone: 1300 gOs eEs Fâx (02) s228 6555 '

,-

Email: information@planning.nsw.gov.au
please ensure you submit all relevant
To minimise delây in receiving a declsion about your application,
you will recelve a notice of
âs-sessed,
been
gre
has
ãpplléstion
wtrã.Gui
oepai-men[
tnformation to
determirlâtiôn.

licant and contact details
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STREET ADDRESS
Street name

UniUstreot no.
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POSTAL AÞDRESS (or mark 'as above')
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3. Property descrlption
UniUstreet no. (or lot no, for Kosciuszko ski resorts)

Lffi 29 *

/4b ç<,t
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NOATHnN øAÐ

Postcode

Local government âreâ

fi;sZ- | WÌ,-t-;-,"* @;;;)

Suburb , .Lo*n {_lo.çql itv____..

and strata numbers. lf you have more than
1gzt2,
e,g, 1

r

oZS

lr<
nts for
need to

4.

consent

Details of the original

below, lf thê development has been modified
Briefly describe your approved development in the space
determinalion date(s),
previou_sly..Y_9u must li_st_all previous.modifi cations and the relevant

Æx772 4<T r oN,

a="*.

Re#,+ß

I

doveloPment aPPlication no,?

5.

4^/7t

n-tî47/oN

Whât wês the origlnal

Zso-

Þaæe#tNrÇ

the date
oonsent wâË granted?

VVhat was

\Â/hat was the orlglnal application

fee?

_ol

TyPe of modification
to rnodify.a development consenl'
An application under section 96 of ths ËP&A Act is ân applicâtion
75W of the EP&A Act, or sectlon
r.lnder
çection
be
maåe
can
also
consent
to a Oevetopment
Modlflcetions
96AA for court granted consents.

of modification applicatlon thst is þeing
There are five types of r¡odifìcailon applications, Please tick the type
sought:

tr
fl
¡
¡
E

section 96(1 ) involving minor errol, misdescription or miscalculation.
as oriEinally âpproved
Section 96(1A) involvlng minimatenv¡ronmentâl lmpact, where the development
remains substantiallY the sâme,
remâins suþstantially
section 96(2) other modification, where the developmertt as orlglnally approvod
the same.

where the
Seôtiôn 96AA modification ôf consent granted QY tho -Land.and Environment Court'
sâme'
th6
substentially
remains
approvod
origlnally
as
development
4 consentSection z5W modilrcation, invotving use of Part 3A processes to modlry the Part

not'substântially the same'
Nôtê: lf the proposed modification wlll lead to the consented development being
you wlll need to submit a ¡rew
75W
then
section
r¡nder
piôposáO
mo¿iRcat¡on
ot
a
teicept in ¡rJ iase

6.

Extent of modification
wll

thât was orlglnally approved?
the modifiød development be substantialty the säme as the development

No E> Please submlt a new dovelopment application'
yes EÞ pleese prov¡de evidence

-

that the delrrelopment will remain.substantially the same. (lf you need
to attach additional pâges, please llst below tho rnaterlal attached),

7sw
Note: Question 6 does not apply to proposed modifications under soction

NSW Department of Planning: Applicetlon to modlü a development consenl
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DescriPtio n of modification
I

nâture of the minor error, misdescription or
tn the case of a section 96(1) applicatlon, indicate the

miscalculation in the space below,

nce
a

f

section 75W

below the sPecific condltlons of consent to be modified,
ql_â_ny.9t|'-e.¡l!3!_s_qfl being sought.
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resofts area, please attach a copy of the lnterim Lease
Note: lf Your proposâl ls within Kosciuszko ski
a nd Climâte Change to your aPplication.
Varlation ApProva I roceived from the Depârtment of Envirônment

'
C'

(r-

General terms of approval from State

aled
their

appllcatlon
lhem
Dõ;ilì;s;ñ ìÌre tvÞ" of modlfication
lf the oflglnel develôpment
one ol more StãtÞ agencles, list

from
l'

refe

body__

EPq êPRovAL R¿4. utQ¿Ð ,
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9.

Number of iobs to be created
of

Construction iobs (full time equivalent)

Operational iobs (tull time equivalent)

10. Application fee
out how to calculate the tces
Port 15 of th6 Envirorlmsntal Planning and Assêgst'nent Rogulation 2000 eets
your
nesds 1o be advertised to
development
lf
ioì ån ãpptiäátlon for modificetion of a development tonsont.
fee'
an
advertising
to
include
also
you
need
pubiÈ
may
the
Noter Advertising Þes attract GST, all other fees do not,
plaase contact the DoÞartmeht in order to calculate the fee for your modificâtiÔn application
Estinluted ¿rrsl of lhe

Êppliüttiürì feÉ
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